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lIimber to represent in the said Flouse of Assembly. any County, Town of
Ridino withIini this Province. and lie is hereby reqiïred at the instance and

rai,-uest of any one El-ector of the C ouity, Tovn or 1Riding in which such E-
lection shall be held, to tender to every Candidate for the said Electioi, tlie
follo% ving atli:-

I A. 13. (Io siiicere'ly and solemly swear, Ihat during my residence in the
'jUnited States of.imerica, I have not taken or subscribed aibv Oath of AXb-

.jiratio of Allegiance to the i'rown of Great Britain, and lurther, that
6' during my said residence I have niot held the Office or appoindtment of Se-

ia nfor or \lember if the HUlouse of Representatives ot the United States, or
el either of the said United States respectively, or held or enjoyed any f-
a lice in any of the lKecutive Departments of State in the said United States
$ Or State respectively, so help me God."

III. ..And be a piurher enaùctrd by the authority aforesad, That.if any person
blvil willly foeswear hii-nself in the Oatl takern by virtuie of this Act. ie

shall br' deemed gu Ity of wiIÀui and corrupt perjury, and may be punished
cvcordinglIy.

C 1I A P. V.
4n A-to te repal part cf rnò nmend an Aci pnqs..d in the thirty.stventh year or His laie M4Psm

ty's IReign. entit-d - An Act for the beuer regulating the practiceof the Law," and to ex.

>eud the pruvisions of the same.

fPassed 17th January, 142.]

%V ITRF AU>S it is expedient to repeal part of and amend an Act passed
in the thirty-seventi year of Hlis laite Majesty's Reign, entitled 'An

Act for the better regulating the practice ofthe Law and to extend the pro-
vi-ions of the-same : Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent
f\iajesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council'and
Assemblv of the Province of .Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by
'virtue of anîd under the authoritv of an Act passed in the Parliament ai
-Great Britain, entitled -. An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed ir
1he fourteenth year of [lisMajestv's Reign, entitled " An Act for màakinîg
miore eflfctual provision for (he Goverrnment ofthe said Province," and by
.le authority of ·the saine, That the Treasurer and Benchers of the Law
Societv for the time being., aid thir Successors to he nominated "d ap
poiuted according to the ruleé and by-laws ef the aid Soclety, shall be i
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they are hereby declared to be one bodv corporate and politic in deed and
in law, hytheiname of the Law Society of Upper Canada, anud shall have

To havea Common -perpetual successioii and a Comion seal, with power to change, alter, break
or make new the same, and they and.their successors hy thenane aforesaid,
nay sue and be sued. implead and be inpleaded, aiswer and be aniswered

unto in ail or any Court or Courts of Record and places of Jurisdition witlin
this Province, and that they and their successors by the nane aforesaid shall
·be able and capable in Law to have, hold, receie, enjoy, possess and ré-
tain'for the end and purposes of this Act, aid in trust and for the benefit of
the said Society all such sorm and suns of money as have been paid- or gi-
Ven, or shall at aiy time or times hereafter be paid, given, devised. or bé-
queathedby any person or persons to and for the use of hIe said Society, and
that they and their- successors by the na:ne aforesaid shall and nay at;any
time hereafter without anuy licence of Mortmain, purcha0e, take, reçeive,
have, hold, possess and enijoy any lands, tenements or hereditaments, 'or a-

*yd-a as to ny estate or interest derived or arising ont of any lands, tenements or leré-
êeUsCbfthesociety' ditaments for the purposes of the said Society, and for no other purposes

whatsoever, and may also in the sane mancr, seil, grant, lcase, dem ise,
alien or dispose ofthe sare, and do or execute all and singuhr other matters
and things that to therm shall or may apperiain to do.

I. And be it furhr enacud by the athority aroresaid, That so much of Ilhe
fifth Clause of the said Act passed in tIhe thirty-sevenîth year of His late
Majesty's Reign, as respects the admissiocn of persons to practice in tiis
Province, who have been duly admitted to practice at the Bar of any of His
Majesty's Courts iii E;nglani-d. Scotlaid or Ireland, or of any of His Majes-
ty's Provinces in North Ainerica, shahl be and the sane is hereby repealed,

eeen rermns and thte passing of this Act, it shall and may be awfui
OnmigfrnmGreatfBri- for any person having been duly called( 10 practice at the Bar of any of His

PrV,ý's inx Majesty's Superior Courts, not having merelylocali Jurisdiction in England,
"',Y ..o4dedtthe Scotland or ireland, or in any of His Majestv's Provinces in North Amei

ca, i which the sanie pyiviege would be extended to biarristers fror this,
Province, on Producing uficicient:evidencethereof, aind a1 o on prodôcinig
testiioniaIs f good character and conduci to the satisfaction of theLaw
Society of this Province to be calleid hy the s-tid Law Society to the degree

faBarrister,u pon bis entering himuselfof the saidSociety .anîd;conforming
to ail the R.ules andregulations thereof.

'II. .Al be~ il firther enacreil b te (tho'riur afore.sid. T ha Libersixth Clause
f hé said Act.passed in the thirty-sevent byear ofdis.late MXa jesty s Reign

en ndaa- shall be and the samre is hereby repealed. am1 tht .rom and atterthe ,ps-
mitu-t UsiMg- 0of this A nshal b admitted ,bythe:(.ourt of .King's Bench

to -practice as an Atorney in.this Province ulessuf on ni ancmal slrvea
jnder articles for fue cyars ' ith~ 'ome practising attorn<ovão this Provincé.

oi>ided ýîeveriheless, that nothing in this Act contined. shall extend -or be
construed to extend to any Stqdent now serving with ·any person in

this Province duly uthôrised to tak-,ea ier: and who saIhave' , beein prd
posed or entered on the EBooks of the Law Society as- a Student-
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